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Railroads Lose
Again Before
Labor Board

final Lot of Seventeen
Contracting-Out Cases Go
Against Them; Trans¬
portation Act Violated

Hiany Lines Are Involved

flew York Central, However,
Wins Its Dispute Withj
Electrical Brotherhood

CHICAGO, Oct. 6..Seventeen cases,

the final lot before the Railroad Labor
Board involving the contracting out

lystem which the Federated Shop
Crafts insist was one of the primary
causes of the rail strike, were finally
¿»elded this afternoon by the United
States Railroad Labor Board. As in
the ürst car-e. the Board held that the
rond» violated the transporation act.
The roads involved were the Erie, re¬

garded as one of the most ardent sup¬
porters of the contracting out plan;
the Ann Arbor; Cincinnati, Indianap¬
olis and Western; the Southern Pacific
o' Looisiana and T«.-\a.-*; the Bip Four;
Père Maquette; B».ston and Albany;
Bangor ar.d Arooxtook; Chicago, Rock
Island and Pacific; Michigan Central;
Indiana Harbor Belt and the New York
Central. Some of these roads, includ¬
ing the Boston and Albany, had dis-

. continued the practice prior to to-day's
niUne in accordance with a promise

Brotherhood immmmmmmmmmmm
its dispute with the New York Central
regarding the return of the mainten-
sr.ee of telegraph wires to the own ins
company, the Western Union. The j
board upheld the railroad's contention
of its right to discontinue performance
of work on property not owned by it.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 6..Traffic con¬
ditions on railroads were asserted to
be very unsatisfactory by a high of¬
ficial of the Administration, speaking
informally at the White House to-day.
The rumored failure of railroads to

move the traffic, it was declared, was
due to the deterioration of freight
cars and locomotives resulting from
the shopmen's strike.
In this connection, it was pointed

out that President Harding originally
proposed last summer to settle the
strike by allowing strikers to return
with seniority lights unimpaired, which
proposition the railroads refused. The
Administration spokesman remarked
that the question had been dealt, .with
by a number of individual railroads
In recent settlements and that in
every case the men had been taken
back by them on the arrangement the
President originally suggested.
The existing traffic conditions, the

spokesman continued, illustrate that
railroad rolling stock had deteriorated
during the strike, whatever representa-
tions had been made about the matter
by the roads or any one else.

U. S. Probes Hard Coal
Prices and Distribution

Governor Miller Is Included
Among Many Who Com¬

plain of Variation
WASHINGTON, Oct.. 6.- Investiga¬

tion was ordered to-day by Federal
Visel Distributor Spens of anthracite
prices and distribution, which hove
Been the cause of considerable com¬
plaint from consuming territories. The
inquiry will bo made by F. R. Wad-
¡elfj:, special assistant, to Mr. Spens.Governor Miller of New York, among
others, has telegraphed the distributor
complaining of the variation in prices
of anthracite, and there also has been
some ccniplaint that the shipments of
anthracite are beinj," diverted to Can¬
ada although large cities on the Amer¬
ican side still are under-supplied.
Announcement concerninir the mem¬

bership of the Federal Coal Fact Find¬
ing Commission, which it had beenindicated might be made at the White
House to-day* was deferred, it bein;r
explained that President Harding was
awaiting letters of acceptance from
three men.

Policeman Injured by
Car Carrying Governor
Frank Giordano, a motorcycle pa¬trolman attached to the Jamaica policestation, Queens, reported at 6 p. rn. yes¬terday, two hours after going on patrol,that he was in need of medical atten¬tion for lacerations of the left leg,which he suffered Thursday night whenGovernor Miller's automobile hit him.He was put on the sick list and wentto Jamaica Hospital.Giordano was one of the police escortfurnished for Governor Miller when he.»poke Thursday night at the JamaicaTraining School. He was precedingthe Governor's car after the meeting,and had slowed down because of trafficfit Hillside Avenue and Queens Boule¬vard, when he was knocked down, withhis motorcycle, by the automobile.Picking himself and his motorcycleup, Giordano remounted and finishedhis tour of duty, going out again at 4p. m. yesterday. After two hours ofpatrol, however, his leg became sopainful that he telephoned the policealation.
Patrolman Joseph B. McGovern,thirty years old», of 731 Fifty-seventhStreet, "Brooklyn, was thrown from hismotorcycle last night at Fifty-thirdStreet and Fifth Avenue when struckhy a taxicab which swunp: out of lineand upset him. The driver did 3iothalt his machine.
The patrolman was taken to theForty-seventh Street station, where

* surgeon took twenty stitches in hisright leg. »which was severely cut fromthe knee to the ankle

Yukon Caribou HerdsStop River Steamboats
DAWSON, Y. tTÖÜ. 6.-Ten_or thousands of wild caribou arenow swarming over the hillsthrough the suburbs of Dawsonfor a radius of fifty miles. The

frreat herd -which annually treksthrough this district is now mov¬ing northward.
Large herds Bwimming theYukon have interfered with the

Progress of steamboats in- the
river. The herd is so vast that
the hunting by men, women and
children, who have provided
nearly every home with deer
meat for the winter, has had no
noticeable effect.

Mayflower Owners
Challenge Winner
To Race for $5,000

All Skippers in Gloucester
Fishing Fleet Event Get
Wired Offers for Match
Sail Day After Cup Tilt

BOSTON, Oct. 6.--Thc American orCanadian schooner winning this year'sinternational fishermen's scries, to beheld off Gloucester, commencing Octo¬
ber 25, has been invited to meet the
Boston schooner, Mayflower, twice de¬
barred as a cup contender, in a racefor.a purse of $5,000.
After a meeting to-day the May¬flower Associates, owners of the May¬flower, telegraphed challenges to the."kippers of all the schooners enteredin both the American and Canadian ¡elimination races in which a Cana- jdian defender and an American chal¬lenger for the international fisher- |men's trophy will be chosen. A tele¬

gram was also sent to the AmericanFishermen's Race Committee atGloucester accepting the offer of thatbody to manage the proposed special
race, should the cup winner of this
year accept the challenge of the May¬flower.
The message to the managing own¬

ers of each contender was as follows:
"If you win the International race

are you willing to race the Mayflower
on the following day for a purse of
$5,000, 53,000 to winner, $2\000 to
loser. To raise the money, also pre¬
pare Mayflower, we would ask you tofavor us with immediate and official
answer." '

The challenges sent by the May¬flower Associates were addressed to
Captain Angus Walters, of the Cana¬
dian schooner Bluenosc, winner of last
year's International series: CaptainJoseph Conrad of the Canadia: Cap¬tain Whynacht of the Mahaska; the
skipper of tho Lunenburg schooner,Marguerite K. SnTith; Captain ClaytonMorrisey pf the Gloucesterman, HenryFord, and Captain Benjamin Pine of
the Elizabeth Howard, another Ameri¬
can aspirant to cup honors.

Hanged Man Revives
And Is Hanged Again

Murderer Cut Down After Four
Minutes, Then Second Ex-

eeutièner Takes Hund
WOODSTOCK. N. B., Oct. 6..Bennie

Swim, the twenty-year-old murderer
who had been twice reprieved, wa3
hanged to-day with difficulty. Strung
up by one hangman, he was cut down
four minutes later, supposedly dead,
only to be found still living. A sec¬
ond hangman then took up the grisly
work. The murderer, unconscious, was
carried again to the gallows, the trap
was sprung anew and this time the
body was allowed to hang until life
had passed. Swim left with Rev. H.
W. Bragdon, a signed statement ad-
mitting the shooting of his cousin,
Mrs. Olive Trenholm, and her husband,
Harvey Trenholm, at the Trenholm
home at Benton Ridge last March.
Swim was very weak when called

upon to go to the gallows. He had
been ill with tonsillitis for several days,
but was able to ascend the execution
platform with little assistance. He
prayed continuously aa preparations
for his hanging" went on. These were
made in the darkness just before dawn.
It was 5 a. m. when the trap was first
sprung. .After four minutes suspension, Swim
was pronounced dead and the body was
cut down by the hangman who had
given his name as M. A. Doyle, of
Montreal. A few minutes later, how¬
ever, faint heart action was noted. A
conference of officials was held and it
was decided to hang him again.
The other hangman, whose identity

was concealed under the same as¬

sumed name of M. A. Doyle, was called
upon to take over the second hanging.
A new rope was adjusted and the exe¬
cution was completed.
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Klan Rulers Deny Charges
Against Ex-Wizard Clarke

ATLANTA, Oct. 6..The Imperial
Klor.cilium, ruling body of the Ku-
Klux Klan, in a statement made pub-
lie to-dav denied the truth of charges
against Edward Young Clarke, imperial

¡wizard pro tern., indicted yesterday on
the allegation of using the mails to de-

| fraud.
"The charges against Mr. Clarke and

on which the indictment was found,"I said the statement, signed by W. J.
Simmons, imperial wizard, and other
members of the Kloncilium, "were
charges presented by the same crowd
of former employees who were dis¬
charged from the organization and who
have filed one lawsuit after another
ever since they were removed from the1 pay roll." '

Trapped by Fire, 18 Escape
Through Smoke by Roof Tops
Joseph Josephs, president of the

»-nited Kimono Company, which has
Hiiar'.-rs on the ninth rloor of the
«n-story building at 532-534 Broad-
**.>", opened a door leading into a
nai.way last night to investigate an

l^t of smoke. He found the hall
"»e-i with smoke and realized that
names were sweeping through the floor
Mr. Josephs realized also that that

«as no time for him to get excited or
.'r r.-.m to excite his eighteen era-
.Ptoyees at work on the floor with hjm
F¿e dosed the hall door, calmlv called
,k employees together and then called». Rre Department.
teah

a *cw R1*nu»e8» however, Mr. Jo-
(Y ar|d the eighteen employees, six
thav ?i?m were wom<-n» became aware

«a* +ify cou,cl wot wait for -iremen to
e them, no matter how soon the

sm!!î.<,n, mipht reach t'-f »cene. The
fir«,» from the hallway, which had at
in ti° through cracks in the door
i»d str,earns» now Poured throughthro»-«»*!!8.! ecornil-g so heavy as to^¦Wtetj them all with suffocation.

Towels were quickly produced andthe eighteen employees, after drench-ing them, wrapped them about theirheads at the direction of Mr. Josephs.He then led them through the smoke-filled hall in a dash to the rear of thebuilding. There they climbed to the
fire-escape and ascended it to the roof
and crossed to the roof of the build¬
ing at 530 Broadway.
Two men and a girl who had,been

at work on the tenth floor, which is
occupied by the C. Kalico Company,Inc., also escaped over the roof. Theyhad not been threatened with suffo¬
cation, however, as the smoke did not
penetrate in. any great volume to the
tenth floor.
The fire started on the eighth floor,occupied by the Advance Hat Com¬

pany. Its origin was not determined.Patrolman James Stern, of the MercerStreet station, saw smoke burstingfrom a window of the eighth floorand after turning in an alarm ran
into the building to warn occupants.He was unable to get beyond theseventh floor.
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upon a
In 1824 when the Chemical Bank lo¬
cated on Broadway, opposite the City
Hall, street lampswere extinguished on
moonlight nights and there was much
headshaking by those who feared for
the future of a bank on "the outskirts
of the town*"
AND NOW the Chemical National
Bank is right in the midst of things*
Night and day.moonlight or not.it
looks out upon one of the busiest sec¬
tions of Greater New York*
At its doors are City Hall.the heart
of the City's life.the homes of the big
metropolitan dailies, stations of every

subway and elevated, and the big com¬
mercial houses of the city.
Bank accounts and commercial
accounts from CQast to coast*

The following directors.the power
behind "Old Bullion".meet in the
bank every week and go thoroughly
into its affairs:

Frederick W. Stevens
W. Emlen Roosevelt
Robert Walton Goelet
Darwin P. Kingsley
Charles Cheney
William Fellowes Morgan
Arthur Iselin

Edwin S. Schenck

Garrard Comly
Henry A. Caesar
Frederic A. Juilliard
Ridley Watts
Charles A. Corliss
Herbert K. Twitchell
Percy H. Johnston

Seeking New Business on Our Record
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